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------ -----Wfc WANTED
OUN Y: Brazos Center- Build- 
Wo ker. P/T- $7.83 hourly. 

(Price mus iours begin at 4pm. Weekend
flE personal pos,v Responsible for the set-up of

If item v 'ariCX types of events. A self-
■ n Item doesntS8e ,o follow directions & learn
tO Qualify for the Rente r & enforce them as need- 

'ancelled eart oustc mers during their event & 
eral ( leaning in facility Must be

~------—t 50 lbs or more. Apply 300
1 107. Bryan, TX 77803,

_ 114, or visit
I OR RENT izoa tx us. EOE

Dry«f» For R*nt p/t lopenings. Flexible hours, 
A dry*r $3g„ Trillin : to work evenings and 

“'i'tyiaavng Apt ly in person only. 3609

,M>a&tng com j^Kercial buildings at night,
t ||®-5031 between 1-5pm for

for sale r & BUDDIES WANTED Our
soct program (a program for 

nd/or physically challenged chil- 
xiKing for people to coach or 
i provide a positive experience 
ged bhildren. Call 764-3424.

WANTED: We need enthusi- 
itive, motivational coaches for 
ball and Youth Flag Football. 
424 or 764-6386

'+•2?:.; ;, king with children? We need reli- 
—-—j wort- • irs to join our nursery staff 

f jnited Methodist Church. Mon 9- 
M’ i t Sun 8am-12:15pm. Starting pay 
f*«PC t'tek tip application: ChristUMC, 

r- n a Hwy 6

S'5CC

tar Bn.,

'Hand i • needed for handicap- 
jnt. Please call Kristie at 847-

-------------------- .nalntt : e flexible hours- call
Ck aoi .)79-7-8-0043

ted i|yith new company. Commis- 
:t-b- o&a_____^ sales of College Life Advisor.

are *X mr ?geliff a fvisor.com Contact Stu
pas* Ben ob .

Ceept energetic, dependable, 
tjci ter Hr?* preferred References, trans-

* *85^ 1 fe{?ulreci 680-1107.
tboofc Prim 3rocey & BBQ, 14889 Wellborn 
h 1 g^-bom. Part-time, evening, week-

taiM rshier food experience helpful
w- - I
s tri..Bar and Grill. Part-time
N «•,. tor « 1 cour'er help Wellborn and Har- 

—------- i locat ons. 764-2933, 776-2833.
it corxktxxv tT

DVD 1*1 20 We,ek! Sunchase Ski & Beach
iales Pep positions available now 

__ ____ commissions. Travel Free!
JNCHAsI . t :•!

69*-165* ichase.com
*3*

ovanimjsjsy money for something you al- 
ctaarBog i 3 Che k out www.icodea.com 
•>t*> needeii life drawing classes.

bike S50 T-. will need to disrobe. $10/hr, Voice 
0*ymp< ,>4-0068 email: tinstarstudio@ya-

durrax^ Ml i}
Helpef wanted. Min. 6/hr. week, 

a rec 57/hr Heavy cleaning, ironing. 
« ijiarwitk; "l9 h®IP needed Two year com- 
Cail Jo#l 32*"^ neces ..iry. Call 690-0357, day-

S k w bOOkSt* *
laway keyter:
?75. Can Jm*

job? Do you like to work out- 
Earn $7.50/hr. doing lawncare. 

k around school schedule. Two 
amainlng. Call Pebble Creek at

r for *aie !> 6. ask for Kendall.
__________ -is now accepting applications for
i time Gef • and waitstaff, M-F 2-4 
"*’d Shake**-- Jrs! fgotesNQuotes is hiring note
ch win Mi* 3r Fall C|asses Call 846-2255 or
)fBooks cod'
iss- V-Tecr Ji' 
►S15 depoY >’ 
3 6PM 575462

229-?

WANTEC n

e grounds keeper needed 15-25 
ar week, very flexible, start $8/hr. 
Jack Hilliard Distributing Compa- 

) Independence, Bryan
3 $ 14.95/hr possible, flexible
io selling, only serious apply, call
-4035

a programmer wanted by local 
i firm Flexible hours, great real 
xperience. Call Allen, 776-7520 
or email resume. abiehle@cap-

JB receptionist position for oral sur- 
snt»l! FA1-L "iffice Must be able to work M-F, 
as 25 postltr Please call 776-7101 for informa-

Fiexibte aw-'1
$10.00 —L.----- ------------------------------------

' Sales Con:' 8 sales assistant position available 
tudents com & insurance agency. Starting at 

M/W/F 9am-2pm and every third 
---------—--jg'm-2pm. Additional hours are ne
ars. dan^ Duties would include helping the 
locking - aff Wlt^ marketing and insurance

_Is. |3.0 GPA preferred. Please
. ^cashiers" - sume to: The Liere Agency, 1101 
id class scna-Niy Dr East, Ste. 100, College Sta-
s at Burger W 77840._______________________
per Plaza ^ a warehouse associate, apply at
DcTYouTie*^* urnituro_______________________

Local comps part time housekeeper 775^2277. 
with flexible sc"

HELP WANTED
Partners now hiring, flexible hours, good 
pay, apply in person at 113 Walton CS or 
www.partnersfooddelivery.com

Position for research technician and stu
dent worker. Working with cotton molecu
lar genetics. Looking for applicants whose 
study is molecular genetics, biochemistry 
or related biological sciences. Full time 
research assistant qualifications; bachelor 
of science or masters. Part time student 
worker must be registered with TAMU, 
please contact Dr. Yu at 260-9237 or 
email him zyu@qutun.tamu.edu 
Running partner to pace daily morning 
work-out with master female national med
alist. Must be experienced, possess good 
pace judgment, dedicated Sfriendly. 1-yr. 
commitment required. 764-7921.
Spring Break ‘03 with StudentCity.com! 
Air, Hotel, Free Food & Drinks and 150% 
Lowest Price Guarantee! Reps Wanted! 
Earn 2-Free Trips, VIP treatment and 
cash! Call 1-800-293-1445 or sales@stu- 
dentcity.com!
Student needed (Education major prefer
red) from 4-6pm M-TH to pick up Kinder- 
gartner & Fifth grader from CS schools & 
help with homework. Please call 696- 
2172 or email
Uvenkatraj © mail St-Joseph.org
Wanted- Someone good at cleaning, typ
ing, and domestic arts. 776-0618 
Warehouse help/ driver needed, Tuesday 
mornings, Saturday definite, additional 
hours flexible. Good driving record re
quired. $7.50-$8/hr. 779-9010.

LOST & FOUND
Lost unneutered male black lab ©Cain 
AWellborn 8/4. $500 reward for safe re
turn. 696-2454.

MISCELLANEOUS
Cavitt Comer. Used books, collectables, 
furniture and antiques. 2100 Cavitt, Bryan. 
979-822-6633.

MOTORCYCLE
1994 Kawasaki Ninja 250. 3500 miles on 
engine. Cheap Transportation! $1450, 
Brian. 979-680-1731, 940-642-7981. 
BVMAJIK@tamu.edu
1994 Kawasaki Ninja ZX-9R. blk/slvr/mm. 
Also has full leathers. $5600/nego. 713- 
899-1929.
1998 Yamaha R1, $4000/060. 220-4199
2000 Kawasaki Ninja EX500R, blue, 
$3300obo. 979-676-0245_______________
2000 Yamaha R6 Red/ Black/ White clean 
yosh. $6600 o.b.o. 324-2995
2001 Kawasaki Ninja 500. Great shape.
4000mi. $3800. Chris 696-2726.________
2001 Suzuki Katana 600cc, 6130 miles. 
Yellow w/black, More at
suzuki.ifeelsky.com, $4500/obo 979-571- 
3375
Suzuki Intruder 800. Less than 2500mi 
$5000 negotiable 690-6803.

MUSIC
Drummer needed! Serious band needs 
rock drummer! Call Stephen 764-9935

NEEDED
Looking for an apartment. Preferably fur
nished, female TAMU stuent, need short 
term lease. 979-575-3800.

PETS
Adopt Pets: Dogs, Cats, Puppies, Kit
tens, Many purebreds. Brazos Animal 
Shelter, 775-5755, www.shelterpets.org

Beagle puppes 7-wks red AKC registered, 
first shots, $300 254-760-1131 or 695- 
7778.
Cute lovable beagle puppy needs good re
sponsible owner. Family with children 
preferred. 5 weeks old, litter trained. $50. 
pursuejesus@hotmail.com 361-658-7535.
Rescued cats. Approx. 5-months old, had 
shots. 1-male, 2-females. Free to a good 
home. 779-6736.
The Cats Cradle has a great selection of 
well-cared for, rescued cats & kittens for 
adoption! 979-820-0599 or 936-825-8610.

REAL ESTATE
3-2-2 Bryan's Wheeler Ridge, Large 
rooms/ yard. Owner $87,000. 979-776- 
1878.

Condo for sale. 4bdrm/4bth, newer prop
erty. $108,500. Call 817-332-5800/ 817- 
439-1776.
Three 4-plexes, 2 blocks from campus (in 
Northgate), $120,000 per building (307, 
309, 311 First Street), also available four 
lots in Northgate, 979-846-5800.

ts: Fun 
ervice. Condi® 

696-773* Mr. Gcxtfttts EYxll Buffet Savings!
O U P O N

Lunch
Buffet

All-You-Care-to-Eat- 
____________  &-Drink Adult Buffet
londay thru Thursday ~ 11am-2pm
One1 coupon per buffet purchase. Must purchase a 

‘uffet to enter. Coupon not valid in combination with 
other coupons or special pricing. Valid thru 9/30/02.

O U P O N

Dinner
All-You-Care-to-Eat- 
&-Drink Adult Buffet

Monday thru Thursday ~ 5pm- 9pm

FOR SOME; 
,A CASH? J 
Jg Football a'f 
}S pay rang# 
ne. Game 8? 
3424 or 764-^

One coupon per buffet purchase. Must purchase a 
buffet to enter. Coupon not valid in combination with 
other coupons or special pricing. Valid thru 9/30/02.
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lms, check out our Bccck-to-School
.... « 7 _________ -___v _ ___ _____________ ________ ‘■liwkk;

fc4ond«Y TuesdciY Wednesday
Night Night Night

-very Kid's Buffet
comes with

Mr. Gatti's 
Gourmet Nicjlit

Double Gameplay!! 
Buy $5 in

$2.50 in 
Gcimeplay

featuring any of our 
delicious Gourmet 

Pieces and a special
uameplav:

get $5
FTREE! Italian Entree! ETTtEJti I f-^

. ......... V .

The Pizza l'n Town'.. j/ortod /
^ ~~.........-.....................

Bryan 1673 Briarcrest 776-1124

Georgia RB tries to shake family secret
ROOMMATES

3bdrm/2bth roommate needed ASAP 
$375/mo -t-1/3bills. 1413 Caudill house. 
979-696-7462

C.S. Female 3/2/2 house, shuttle, w/d, ca
ble, internet, SPECIAL $300+1/3bills.
695- 8074, 210-383-8524
Christian female needed! Duplex, own 
room, great bus route, W/D, $283/mo 
+1/3bills, fun roommates! Please call Be- 
kah 764-0766 or Hillary 574-6948
Christian male roommate needed, 
$375/mo, private rm/bth, water/gas paid, 
on shuttle route, walking distance from 
A&M, laundry room on-site, Treehousell,
693- 5959
F-roommate needed asap! Septembers 
rent and utilities paid Two minute walk to 
campus $320/mo call or leave message at
694- 0628
F-roommate needed nice 3bdrm apt with 
W/D call Peggy for more details 696-6943 
Female Christian roommate needed for 
Fall &Spring. 2bdrm/1.5bth sublease, 
$270/mo +1/2bills, free cable. Call Anna
696- 0653
Female roommate needed! New 4-bed
room house, master-room available $400/ 
month -t-utilities. Please call Carolyn and 
Ashley at 690-8319
Female roommate needed, 2bdrm/2bth, 2- 
story apt. with W/D, have own bed/bath, 
$312.50/mo +1/2util. Please call 979-574- 
7056
Female roommate, 4-bdrm, 2-1/2bth 
house, $300/mo. Please call 979-775- 
0381
Male roommate wanted. Share 3bdrm 
house, $450/mo., split bills, nice C/S area, 
3/4mi. campus. 696-1622,
Need female roommates to share house, 
$250 rent, $250 deposit, split utilities. Call 
Rennie 979-255-0754.
Wanted- male roommate, 2/1-1/2 duplex, 
ch&a, w/d, furnished, fenced yard, on bus 
route, walking distance to A&M, non- 
smoker, $500/mo. bills paid, $300deposit. 
979-822-0288 ___________________ __

SERVICES
AAA Texas Defensive Driving. Lots-of- 
fun, Laugh-a-lot!! Ticket dismissal/insur
ance discount. M-T(6pm-9pm), W- 
Th(6pm-9pm), Fri.&Sat.- Fri(6pm-8pm) 
&Sat(10am-2:30pm), Sat(8am-2:30pm).
Inside BankofAmerica. Walk-ins wel
come. $25/cash. Lowest price allowed by 
law. 111-Univ. Dr., Ste.217. 846-6117. 
Show-up 30/min. early.

For personalized service in purchasing 
new or pre-owned vehicles at Tranum Au
to Group* Mitsubishi Suzuki, call Sybil 
979-822-5454, cell 979-219-1079, toll free 
866-355-5454.
Pressure washing. Residential/ Commer
cial. Free estimates/ Reasonable prices. 
979-694-3088, 979-733-4048
Tired Studying? Enjoy Therapeutic Mas
sage, student discounts, gift certificates. 
(979)764-9741.

TRAVEL
Spring Break 2003. Travel with STS 
Americas #1 Student Tour Operator. Ja
maica, Cancun, Acapulco, Bahamas, or 
Florida. Sell Trips, Earn Cash, Travel 
Free! Information/ Reservations 1-800- 
648-4849 or www.ststravel.com

TUTORS
Need tutor for ENTC 349 Microprocessors 
and ENTC 352 Intro to Mix-Sig Test 
Measurement. Prefer someone with re
cent experience with these classes to as
sist current student during the fall semes
ter. Respond to lrhodes@wbltd.com

WANTED
Need sports passes, 2002 Season. 
Please call Adam at 979-575-7026.

PROFITABLE
NUMBER!

845-0569

The Battalion
Classified Advertising

ATHENS, Ga. (AP) — Musa Smith didn’t tell any
one about his father’s misdeeds when he got to 
Georgia.

Not his coaches. Not his teammates.
“It was in the past,” said Smith, a junior run

ning back. “1 dealt with it in the past.”
Even atW the events of Sept. 11, Smith man

aged to keep anyone in Athens from finding out 
that his father’s Pennsylvania farm was once 
dubbed “Camp Terror,” a place where Islamic 
radicals were allegedly trained to wreak havoc on 
America.

“He’s so quiet,” coach Mark Richt said. “I had 
no idea.”

Now, it’s all out in the 
open. Kelvin Smith 
spoke for the first time in 
a decade about his sup
posed ties to terrorism, 
putting an uncomfortable 
spotlight on his soft-spo
ken son.

“I’m not really happy 
about it coming up,” said 
Musa Smith, a key play
er for the nation’s No. 9- 
ranked team.

A decade ago.

He’s such a strong man. I know 
he’s gone through some adversity, 

but his true colors came out. Musa is 
a great man and a great teammate. 99

Smith’s farm was used as a training ground by 
Islamic extremists plotting to assassinate world 
leaders and blow up New York landmarks, includ
ing the United Nations and the Lincoln Tunnel.

Musa Smith was only 10 when federal investi
gators told his father that the trainees were anti- 
American terrorists. Eight days later, on Feb. 26, 
1993, a Ryder truck exploded in the World Trade 
Center, killing six and injuring more than 1,000.

Kelvin Smith denies knowing anything about 
the terror plot, but was later convicted of dumping 
assault rifles in a river and lying to investigators. 
As his son finished his junior year of high school, 
the elder Smith began his sentence of a year and a 
day behind bars.

When Musa Smith got to Georgia, he didn't tell 
anyone about his father’s brush with terrorism.

Even though the story was well publicized in 
his home state, it appears no one made the connec
tion in Athens, a gossipy college town that seems 
to scrutinize every move of its beloved Dawgs.

“I asked him about it when the story came out 
and he was like, ‘That was 10 years ago,”’ Richt 
said. “It’s such old news. It’s really not fair to 
Musa. That part of his life is over with.”

For Smith’s teammates, the only hints were 
vague references to his father once serving time in 
jail. Nobody pressed him for details.

“I shouldn’t be held accountable for anything 
my parents did,” offensive tackle Jon Stinchcomb 
said. “It’s the same with Musa. No one knew the 
exact details, but it’s not important.”

Smith was primed to have a breakout season in 
2001, but he never fully recovered from a groin 
injury sustained against Vanderbilt. He missed two 

games and couldn’t do 
much in three others, yet 
still finished as the 
team’s second-leading 
rusher with 548 yards.

Behind the scenes. 
Smith had other issues to 
deal with. Last Sept. 11, 
he joined teammates in 
front of a television in the 
McWhorter Hall dormi
tory, grimacing at the 
images from New York 

______________________ City.
He refused to let the 

events of Sept. 11 condemn his family or religion.
“What happened was the same thing as people 

blowing up abortion clinics,” he said. “They hap
pened to be Muslims on Sept. 11. They’re just 
extremists.”

Smith said he’s gotten “nothing but support” 
from his teammates and others on campus since 
his father’s story went public.

In the season opener. Smith rushed 23 times for 
105 yards to help the Bulldogs beat Clemson 31-28.

In the past week. Smith has given no indication 
that he’s bothered by his family secret — or the 
scrutiny he might face now that it’s been exposed to 
everyone.

Stinchcomb doesn’t expect Smith to change, 
even if rival fans take advantage of the opportuni
ty to unleash cruel taunts.

“He’s such a strong man,” the lineman said. “I 
know he’s gone through some adversity, but his 
true colors came out. Musa is a great man and a 
great teammate.”

— Jon Stinchcomb 
Georgia Offensive tackle

Knight gets lawsuit extension against IU
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP) —

Indiana University has agreed 
to extend the deadline for Bob 
Knight to sue the school over his 
2000 firing as basketball coach, 
giving him until Oct. 1 1 to make 
that decision.

Under state law, the statute 
of limitations required Knight to 
take legal action by Monday, 
the two-year anniversary of the 
day on which IU President 
Myles Brand tolcLhim he was 
being fired.

IU Counsel Dorothy Frapwell 
said issues regarding Knight’s 
dismissal and contract were still 
being discussed with his attor
ney, so it made sense to extend 
the deadline.

“We are progressing,”
Knight’s attorney Russell Yates 
told the Herald Times for a story

Tennis
Continued from page IB
senior Ashley Hedberg.

Roland is ranked the No. 59 singles 
player in the nation and is teaming with 
Hedberg to claim the No. 12 doubles 
spot. The team finished last season 
ranked No. 24.

The fall semester is completely individ
ual action with no team rankings compiled 
until January.

“We hope to be in the best physical 
shape we’ve ever been in after this fall sea
son,” Cass said. “We also want to take care 
of business in the classroom so when 
spring comes around we can win the 
national championship. That’s our goal.”

Tuesday. “I’m confident we can 
get this done.”

Frapwell and Yates declined 
to say what specific issues are 
being discussed.

Yates filed notice in March 
2001 that Knight might sue the 
university for wrongful dis
missal, saying he suffered more 
than $7 million in damages, 
including lost income, mental 
humiliation and interference with 
employment prospects.

Brand fired Knight for viola
tions of a “zero-tolerance” poli
cy that university officials had 
imposed four months earlier.

Texas Tech hired Knight six 
months later as its basketball 
coach.

Knight led the Red Raiders to 
the NCAA Tournament in his 
first year at Tech, before losing in

the first round.
Under terms of his contract 

with IU, the university continued 
to pay his $179,000 salary 
through June of this year. He is 
also being paid more than $4 mil
lion deferred compensation over 
10 years.

On Aug. 30, Knight settled for 
$25,000 a separate lawsuit filed 
against him by former assistant 
coach Ron Felling.

As part of the settlement, 
Knight agreed to cooperate with 
Felling’s lawsuit against the uni
versity for failure to take action 
against Knight despite a history 
of “bad acts” by the coach.

Felling had originally sued 
both Knight and the university, 
accusing Knight of wrongfully 
firing him and shoving him into a 
large-screen TV.

SPORTS IN BRIEF

Texans debut beats ratings from 
last year’s Super Bowl in Houston
The Sunday night football game between the expansion 

Houston Texans and the Dallas Cowboys had a Nielsen rat
ing of 42.2, which meant approximately 772,935 house
holds in Houston watched the game, which was televised 
nationally by ESPN and ran locally on KTRK.

In comparison, the Super Bowl last season drew a 40.7 
share in Houston.

ESPN estimates that the game was seen by 8.35 million 
viewers nationally which would be the most watched NFL 
game on the network in three years and, according to the 
Houston Chronicle, one of the most-watched cable pro
grams ever.

September 11 
One year later• • •

A Service of Hope and Healing 
at A&M United Methodist Church

I

V'

Featured Speaker: Dr. G. Kemble Bennett, 
Leader of Texas Task Force 1

. §iiiPiMessage of Hope by 
Dr. Jerry Neff pastor

6:00 PM
41 7 University Drive 

In Northgate, across from Texas A&M 
846-8731
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